Report on the development of a new dental curriculum at Helsinki.
A review of the dental curriculum was undertaken in Helsinki in the mid 90s. The objectives of the new curriculum were to reinforce the links between basic biomedical and dental sciences in order to give more emphasis to oral medicine and comprehensive dental care. Furthermore, the curriculum needed to promote an interdisciplinary approach and encourage students to understand dental diseases in relation to the community at large. A two-year, topic-based, preclinical curriculum, fully integrated with medical students, was started. For didactic teaching in the clinical phase, new learning entities were established to promote an inter-disciplinary approach. For the first time in Finland, objectives were formulated for attitudes and interpersonal skills. Clinical training was conducted in a comprehensive clinic, based on the team concept, where emphasis was given to proven competency instead of to the number of procedures performed. The time spent in the clinic was kept the same as previously (1440 h). Students' learning process was assessed with a portfolio. The majority of students welcomed the comprehensive care clinic, especially its team concept and treatment planning seminars. However, feedback seminars after treatment of the patient were not in favour. As part of the evaluation process, a DENTED visitation took place in Helsinki in March 1999. The results obtained in the student questionnaire were consistent with the aims of the undergraduate training and with the present patient treatment range. In conclusion, the curriculum change enabled the school to broaden the biomedical aspects by increasing the period of preclinical studies. Although the extent of these studies was greater than in the past, and meant postponement of clinical skills courses by one semester, it did not jeopardise the competency in clinical dentistry, owing to the effective integration of the clinical phase teaching.